
AGMOULTU.RAL,

I'rof. ftinlmrn, nftcr nmklnif innnv earn-
fill txierimMii In fwllnp Iiip, rajntlmt
n bushed of torn fwl to utrouif mUliv
sliotes up to ISO jkiuikU weight ought to
innko 14 pounds of pork. The old rut
tisnl to lj 1(1 ikmiiiiI of Imrk for n liunliel
of com, nml only direful Center, wo Im

liovo, rnn pet ns intieli n 14 liouiuls. If
plg woro feil only with corn meal tlio cost
of tho pork hero, or rather of tho Cecil to
innko It, would bcnlxiut tho snnie that tho
(Hirk Is oil for In mnrket. Hut ns initially
fed pig consume much that would other
wise ho wanted.

All renpectnlilo papers cnminend tho man
agent of tho Vermont utato fair for their
promHo to exclude from tho grounds all
gamoB of chance, gamhling of every no
turo and form, nnd ale, beer, wine anil all
kinds of Intoxicating Honors. Tho Now
Kngland Farmer says i "This Is an excel
lent luovo and must ho an easy regulation
to enforco nt a fair where tho grounds
liavo been so frco from such blemishes as
have tho grounds of the Vermont society
In years past. Still, there hos been too
much drinking and gaming If there has
been any. Wo hopo this year there will bo
neither. It begins to look as If only those
societies will receive public patronage
whoso managers keep such evils from thei
premises. The world i' growing bettor."

Somo agricultural societies that wo havo
heard of fall to appreciate tho value of tho
press in general, and tho local press In par-
ticular. It cannot harm any managers to
read the following, which n Michigan uirrl-

cultural society places upon tho complimen
tary tickets which it issues to nowspaper
men :

"This ticket has probably been paid for a
dozen times over by tho paper to which it
it is issued. It w ill bo honored in the hands
or any man, woman or child, w hite or black,
red or yellow, who favors tho society bv
presenting it. It is good for entranco and
grand stand, and tho bearer, if driving,
will be entitled to pass a team freo, The
osnociauoii recognizes the fact that its
splendid success is owing largely, if not
w holly, to the notices so freely given it by
tho press, and while we cannot render an
equivalent in cash, wo return our grateful

The nnmeNltc 1'roilnrt of Cntio Nugnr.
"Misery loves company ;" one who has

committed a fault is glad to find that ho is
no worse than others. This is not n perver-
sion of human nature, but unreconstructed
nature itself, Having once made a ten
fold blunder in comparing tho domestic
product of sugar w ith tho whole nmount
consumed in the United States, wo copy
with pleasure tho following statistics of
the production of cauo sugar, taken from
nn item found in tho American Cultivator :

"Secretary Column of tho agricultural
di'pnitmcnt pluces tho production of enne
sugar in the United States in 1885-- at

tons, nnd in 1H80-- 7 at 2,i!(i,000
ions; niso me production o sugar from
sorghum enno nt 100,000 tons."

ihese figures are much too large. For
18MG-- tho sum given as tho domestic prod-
uct is about twice as much ns the entire
nniount consumed in tho United States, of
winch tho domestic product is only about

i. For 1885-- tho nmount of tho
homo product as stated in the item quoted
is more than twice ns much ns tho whole
amount consumed. Iu tho most favorable
seasons the domestic product of enno sugar
has reached a little over :i00,000,000iiiniu
not :S,1'.I7,000 tons, equal to li,;S!)4, 000,000
pounds.

Coiiipnratiie Vnliir or I'Yrtlllriiiic nl

Tiiltt'tt fiom Hie Noil.
Ily recent analyses mnilo nt tho Massa-

chusetts agricultural experiment station,
nnd published in tho August bulletin, a ton
of timothy hay was found to contniu $11.35
worth of fertilizing material ; n ton of
green fodder corn $1.80 worth ; n ton of
ensilage com $1.08 worth. The estimates
were made upon tho basis of values agreed
upon by tho experiment stations ; viz., nit-
rogen 17 cts., phosphoric nrid 0 cts., pot-as- h

4J cts.
Twenty tons of corn ensilage per ncro at

$1.08 per ton for fertilizing material makes
n total of $:t:).l)0 per acre, liut fertilizers
ai o sold aliout 30 per cent alravo the sta-

tion valuations. Adding 30 per cent wo
havo $43.08 as tho cost of commercial
fertilizers to supply tho material taken
from the soil by SO tons of com ensilage.
This is on tho supposition that all tho nitro-
gen is taken from tho soil. If any part of
it is tnken from the atmosphere thotflgures
should bo reduced by the value of that part.

Our Iidilor' Ilouir.
Tho following is a pleasant sketch of tho

home of Elbeit S. Carman of the Itural
penned by Miss Alice llrown,

a private teacher in Mr. Carman's fnmily
nnd a daughter of Waldo F. Brown, the
agricultural writer :

The readers of tho Itural are already fa-
miliar with many things concerning this
quiet country place. They know of its
trees and shrubs, its flowers and fruits, tho
experiments carried on within its limits ;
and they have read, year aftor year, the
writings of its owner. More interesting
than these, because controlling and origi-
nating them, aro tho family, and their
thought, study and work. The same ques-
tions that come to hundreds of other homes
come hero to bo nnswerod, and are met
fearlessly if not always successfully. Let
what may of blunders and mistakes bo
found in n home, if it is full of affection
and a spirit of earnest striving after what
is noblest nnd licst, it will be a true home.

The members of tho household here nro
Mr. and Mrs, Carman, who are already
known to tho Itural readers ; Cerise is tho
only daughter, a bright, thoughtful blue-eye- d

girl, not quite 13. Travers is the
only son, and very proud to havo passed
his seventh birthday ; ho has under his tan-
gle of light-brow- curls a mind full of
awakening thoughts, and a child's eager,
wondering questions.

Thb children study at homo and aro my
pupils. Tho house Is Binall to contain, us it
does, tho little school, an oflice for editorial
work, and during the winter tho work and
workers incident to the preparation of the
freo seed distribution. There aro two par-
lors, a hall, dining-room- , kitchen and wash-
room on tho ilrst Moor ; three
tho office, mid n hall with a little room at
each end, on the second floor. Tho cellar
extends under tho whole house. Tho
grounds immediately around the house are
ulwut tw o acres in extent. In their midst
is n little lake full of living springs. About
the margin of the lako lire grouped and
clustered trees and shrubs that droop their
branches; toward the water as though they
lovo it, and in their shade grow sumo of the
delicoto native (lowers and ferns,

A rowboat and n canoe float uixin tho
surface of tho lakelet, and at its inlet a rus-
tic bridge spaus tho water and forms part
of the carnage drivo. West of tho lake
are tho barn and poultry yards, sheltered
by old apple trees, and beyond and boside
them ho the vegetable garden, the grape-
vines, the blackberry, raspberry, currant
and gooseberry bushes and the straw Iwrry
beds. Around tho bouse, which is east of
the lake, are must of tho rare trees ami
plants that havo been selected from tho
thousands thnt during past years have been
tested hero. Itiistic seats in shady retreats
nun d nrliors oiler pleasant rest-
ing places, but a plain, red, wooden chair
anil a little low bench under the yellow
wood tree in front of the house attruct Sir.
uiul Mrs. Carman ofteuest,

This is a real country home, ono inilo
from n railway station nud less
than !!0 miles from New York, and its freo
from city conventionalities us front city
noise ami confusion. It is not a pluco of
summer residence und winter neglect, but
ii homo all tho ) our round, and its uieiiiliers
luvo tho country and nature in all theirchanges and seasons.

Having given n glimpso of the surround-
ings of the homo and its inmates, something
of its life may be Interesting, w hen Mr. C'ur-ma- u

puts aside editorial work to talk of
other subjects, and Mrs. Curinan, after col-
lecting recipes, preparing "copy," studying,
attending to tho little boy's wants, and set-
ting all the household in order, finds time
to entertain us with music, or to join iu the
walks and the games that are n part of the i
pleasure of country life.

Au emporium Iflriue-u- l

Of Iho success of Hood's Barsaiwillla I the factthat rtrrypurcluUkTlvcrlttiHu (slrtsiulvuli'iit furhis money. The familiar head line "luo Himuh Onelii.IUir," stolen by Imitators, Is original with andtrue only of Hood's Karxuiurllla. This can canityli proven by nay oue v. ho dwilrisi to test the
'X'.r 'HSinxniV. buy only Hood's Barsuiui-rllla- .

bold by all druggist.

Carter' Utile Uier 1111 v. 111 .itliely cure sick
headaclw and preicnt iu return. This is nut talk,
hut truth. Ono pill a done. To be had of all drug-gist-

Sis) adtcrUaelneut.

iVrelrni I.lfr for Women nud Children
nntl for it Poor Itlnn

A friend of ours from the West camo to
visit us, bringing his wife and their ii

children w ith them. The children
had hardly got inside the house before they
asked it we had a brook. We could no't
understand such an inquiry until their fath-
er explained that the children had never
seen n small brook or rivulet before coming
Fast, nnd they were just wild to be near
one. Smnll stones or pebbles were new to
them, and w herovcr they went flow ors were
no attraction if stones were to lie had. We
had a splendid, clear, pebbly brook just
back of the garden, and they were happy
there all day and picked up halt a Ltltliet
of pebbles to carry homo. They were al-

low ed to carry n part of them to Kansas
it generous lot, wo thought, ns nil extrn
baggage was paid for by weight. Their
father became n lmy again with them nnd
built n dam, made water-wheel- s and sailed
paper boats for their amusement. In the
West there are no brooks on the prairies ;
but thore ore creeks, which nro sluggish,
muddy Btrenms, n homo for snakes nnd
other unennny things, and no child would
go there to play. Another want In tho
West is good butter. Whero n family lives
In a houso w ith but ono or two rooms, and
no cellar or Ice. and no wnter exeunt in
cistern, how nro they to keep milk sweet
or mane eaiabio butter I Most western peo-
ple are fond of drinking buttermilk nud
sour milk, being used to it. My friend tmij
when milk: wns wanted for a babv or nick
person tho only wny to bo suro that it was
fit for them wns to go out and milk a cow

any one that was handy, without regard
to ownership. Another want is society.
There is no calliiiir uixin a neighbor for n
chat, when tho nearest may bo six or ton
miles away, and Dutch or Norwegian at
that. Such an isolated lifo is not good for
women or children, Tho settler intends to
build a houso and to mako improvements,
but ho must havo machinery for tho farm
or ho cannot raise paying crops and such
things, olid tho hired help tako the money
faster oftentimes than it is produced, and
w hen once a man rets in debt ho Is baill v
off. A iioor man has moro resources for
getting u living in New England than iu
any other place under the suu. With all
our manufactures nnd various industries
ho must bo a shiftless man indeed who,
with average health, cannot mako a good
living here, nud that is all any one is suro
ot Wo hoar a .great deal about going
West, buying a farm and being indepen-
dent, but there is a lone, hard roml to 1,

traveled first, and the speculator ill lands
has no mercy. When lie once gets a man
in, his iwwer he will grind him to powder.
I jyonder so many of tho small Incident of
daily lifo nro never mentioned by western
w The want of w nter and cellars,
aild iu most places a irarden nnd lots of
such things, go fur to make up a lifo of

ye. k.

Accomnanvinir tho above wns n. nersnnnl
note, from which we give an extract and
remark that the published letters from the

(est, coming ns they do mostly from those
interested to induco immicratii ill. will ii, ...
of, course give tho points which would de-
ter people from going there. They tell the
best side and leave the rest for tho settler
tuj find out, w hich he often does to his great

nna tiisgust. mo following
n iuuiiu uu me wbii oi n deserted shanty

mi tho heart of Dakota : "Fore miles from
mber : sixteen miles fruiti a isistollis :

twenty-fiv- e miles fiuin a ruloroad j a hun- -

Ireil nnd atev fnim timber : half mil,,
mini water, (lod bless our homo. We're
gijne East to get n fresh start." Mather
suggestive. I Vraionf ll'itWimiin.

llriipaiiitrd i. Dried I'riilt.
The term "evaporated" has li cnnii w oil.

established iu tho markets for fruit prepnr-e- .
by artificial heat, as distinguished from

nun. iirieu ill ino pi motive wuyiiy exposure
to the sun. Evaporated fruit, being dried
rapidly, has not time to bei 'nmn i'hfim.f.,1
und partly soured, nnd, being dried in tho
urK, remains neautifully white instead of
turning brow n like that exposed to tho sun ;
besides these, thuro nro tho important ad
vantages of freedom from dust and the
sailing by insects, birds, etc. Tho evapo-
rated fruit presents such a superior appear-
ance, there is no wonder that it brings a
limi'lt higher price in the markets and store
than tho ordinary dried fruit. This is a
matter of so much inqKirtance that ono who
has any considerable qunntity of fruit to
preserve by drying cannot afford to go on
in the way. There aro seve-
ral driers or evaporators now offered t
modernto price, which turn out as good
products as the expensive machines first in-

troduced. The difference in tho prico be-
tween tho superior and inferior nrticle will
readily pay for a good drier in ono season.
With artificial heat ono is not liable to loss
in stormy weather, which stops the drying
iii the sun, and it is often very difficult to
tyep tho partly-drie- d fruit from smiling.
indeed, tho advantages of drvimr bv artiii- -

al heat aro so many and so obvious Hint
vo ndviso all interested to look into the
merits of the several drier now offered,
With a view to purchase. Not only is

heat superior for drying fruit, but
vegetables, especially sweet corn, aro much
better in fluvor and aniiearuncB than when
iiicu m ino out way. .im. Agriculturist.

l'roli-c- the .Hciidowa.
After tho bav is safely stored nn.l tYta

first after-harve- showers have brought
i'P me ii esu second growin oi tno meadows,
tfco fences there being good, the temptation
ti stock owners to turn in on these fields is

imost ns strong a is the disposition of the
iiimals themselves to occupy tlieso fresh
ustures. liut yielding in this particular

nhw is very damaging in several particulars.
Ih the first place tho grass, so temptimr. is
nbt nearly so nourishiiiir as that in tha reir.

ar pasture holds. Its tendency is to
luu on scours, more uanirerous now tlmnat other seasons of tho venr. Tim ofTonta

of this second crop can most quickly be no- -
.en on nurses, tor aittiougii they will eat
gi ceiiiiy mey are utterly unlit for work
even for fichtinir the flies while m,J.r

is influence. Hut the worst feature of tho
ractico is yet to be noticed. We refer to
le uamaire to tlio meadows tliemsolvns
his second crop is needed a a protection
) the grass-root- s from the hot ravs of tha

siiii during tho next two months ; it is
needed to hold the moisture of the soil dur- -
ng the dry weather of September and Oc
bber : nnd. moro than nil. it. will h ,..!

M next winter to cover the roots nnd onn.
lie them to retain their vitality in spite of
the effects of wind and frost. Tf thnn
things are true concerning an old meadow
tney aro especially so in the case of newlv.
sbwn fields. Do not allow the

.
horses, cat- -

i imo, nogs, aim especially tne sheep, to roam
fpr weeks over the grass-sow- wheat stub-
ble under tho pretence of snvlm- - tl, l.,,nf
gleanings. They may pick up an occasion-
al head of grain, but the most of their timo
will bo devoted to nibbling tho fresh clover
ni'i wmuuiy iu ino tioitoui. 'lhis is not in-
jurious to the stock, as is the second growth
of the meadows, but it should have every
oiuiortuuity to mako headwav for tiatI
year s Harvest. aiot'iVllun,

Undisputed Merit.
Tho great success of tho Hoyal Haklng

Powder is duo to the extreme pnra arareis- -
0(1 by Its manufacturers to make it entirely
mm, uuiiiiuu in quamy.uiidol the highest
I'avening power. All the scientific li.nu l.
ddge, euro nnd skill, attained by a twenty

UflPU -- ,.,.: : r .... .j.o jnuLiam uAjmriuuce, are contriijuted
toward this end, and no pharmaceutical

reparation can bo dispensed with a great- -
r iiccuracv. precision utul flTnptiinu

Every articlo used is uhsolutalv tmra A

number of chemists aro enmlaved tn lat
the strength of each ingredient, so that it
oxuci power anil elleet in combination with
it is definitely k nnwtt.

othing is trusted to chauco, and no person
nit mi in me nreiiaratimi nr tha mn.

terials Used or the manufacture nf tlia
' ui nu expert lit ins particular

liranch of tlio business. Au n m nwMthe Hoyal Huking Powder is of the highest
grade of excellence, alwnva imra i Illu
mine nnd uniform iu quality. Each Imjx is
oxactiy iiku every other, and will retain iu
Kiwer and produce the same and the high-

est leavening elfect in any climate, at any
time. Tho government chemists, after
naviug unuijzeii an tne principal brands in
the market, in their report placed the Hoy- -

ai nuking l'owder ot the head of the list for
strengin, purity and w holesomenoss, and
thousands of test all over the country
have further demonstrated the fact that it
qualities ure, in every respect, unrivalod,

Itemed) for ircrn C'nbbiige Woriu.
A simple and harmless remedy for these

pests, which eat large hole in the heads of
cabbages, is n light application of rye flour
dusted uikiii the heads when wet with dew.
Sulphur is highly recommended by A. P,
Heed, iu tho Home Farm, who speaks of It
as follow : "My remedy is sulphur sprin-
kled often ujiou tho cabbages a they aro
beginning to head. Continuous application

necessary to get the best effect. Do not
allow the sulphur to got entirely off the
Plants before uppljing more. With mo itho proved very effective more so than
any tiling clso I Lave used," Cu(imfo

llur Verer,
53 't'a.I,a.,,, u, u ,'rely amicloil withhnyfeirr While I was sunYrinic Intensely 1 auumwl tliniUKlt Jlr. Tichenor's UwUiuonlul, totry hly'al'iHiin Ilaliu. The effect was uiariel-i"!,-- .

&bW iiw to perform my jiastoral
the HllKhu-s- t lueonveulenoe, and 1

June eticupud a return attuek. I pronounce Kly'llului cure for hay fever.- - nui, t. I'urr,l'reshj Urluu jiastur, Kltoil U th, N.
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Thero Is no better disinfectant than cop-
peras water, Make it rather strong, and
with n small broom sprinkle it through the
hen house and over the perches, It purl
ties the air, aids In prevr ntlng dlseaso, and
absorbs nil bad smells,

The London Agricultural Oarotto nys :

"There can bo no doubt but that a greatly
extended market for skim m!lk might bo
created, if farmers would set themselves
with a will to mako it. A an article of
household diot it is Badly too little used."

At tho Ohio experiment station tho Cros-ce-

Seedling strawborry is the favorito.
It ha proven a very productive variety,
early, nnd of good flavor. Tho Wilson is
also liked. Of this berry, President Smith
of the horticultural society say ho has
spent ovor $1000 to find a bettor strnwber-- T

No othor civilized country restricts right
of mailing packages or charges ns high ns
as our jicstnl department docs. No other
country would bo benefited a wo would
by nn increaso of facilities. A lower rato
will enlarge the profit of the department
nnd tho value of tho mail business. It w ill
make Oregon nearer to Virginia, nnd it will
doublo the chances of improvement in

nnd horticulture,

Iloir o Hntc
llroiler have sold as high as 80 cent per

pound, w holosalo, in tho Now York market
this season. Hut it must bo kept in mind
that only tho best young chick bring tho
high figures. Those who mako n specialty
of broiler aro careful to breed them to n
certain standard, so as to combino quality
as well as weight, which is done by mating
Plymouth ltock cocks with Asiatic hens
Hrnhmas or Cochins. Tho chicks must bo
dry picked and tho Bkin not torn, while the
crops should bo empty. Tho plumper tho
breast the Iwtter.

The main object at first ill raising the
host broilers is to Becuro growth. Tho
chicks nro therefore fed on food containing
nlplentiful supply of nitrogen and phos-
phates. No food is given tho

clucks before they aro 30 hour old. The
cdstom.ol fowling d eggs ns
tlio first meal has been abolished, cxperi
oilco having taught that such food causes
tywol disease. A mixture of one part corn
ni'nl, two parts ground oats, one part mid-
dlings, nnd one part ground meat, to which
a little salt and meal nro ndded, is
mixed with boiling water ormilk and cook-
ed in tho shape of bread. This is crumbled
und fed to tho chicks every two hours, ex
cipttha etie of .the nioal may consist of
mrishod potatoes. After tho first week,
sdreeningj,. wheat and ground meat nro
kept in troughs where the chicks can get
them nt ttnv time, while mid ,.t
aro kept mthiii reach.

AftcrafWweekB'theynro fed only three
times a day on tho mixed food mentioned,
only it may bo scalded instead of cooked,
though cooking is preferable. Three times
n Iweek n small allmrmii-- of .lini,.l ,,,...
raw or cooked, is given, a well n chopped

ui any convenient green food,
Am. AgrleulturM

ClrnnllnrM In .miklnif.
Don't dip your fing6r in the pail of milk

tn lubricate tho cow's teats while milking,
(loud dairymen absolutely prohibit the
practice, becauso it taints tho milk and
consequently injures tho quality of the
produot from the milk. Unfiling tho teat

im .wig in coot water in summer tnkes oil
the dirt, nnd it soothes the cow. This
not bo done in winter, or tho teats will
crnck nnd chap. Hub the teats nnd udder
wjth the band, and much of tho dust and
sourf skin will come off. This scarf skin is
very difficult to keep out of tho milk, and
imparts to it that "cow barn" tnsto which
lsl so offensive. Pulling down on the tents
to get ino mine irom thorn is painful to the
cow and not the best way to get the milk
from tho cow. Grasp tho teat with tho
full hand and squeeze without pinching, or
tho cow will kick. See thnt the finger-nail- s
are closely trimmed ; a cow vuyht to kick
ii......TJ V '"."' " .IO"K homy finger-nai- l

un !ui in wuicu mo nitiKing is done
away irom under tho cow, nnd then there
win not ne so much danger from a kick,
and the constantly falling hairs, dirt ami
uaniiruii will not get in tho milk. John
iiouin, tne experienced dairyman of Ohio
says truly that good butter is half mad

vni-,- mo iiiiik is uiKen irom the cow in n
cienniy manner. Farmer.

Useful mid Ilnrlfnl Irirrilrlnrs.
. There Is a certain doss of remedies fur mnstlna.

lion almnlutelr useless. These are bolus.- - ond
li...VT. Kl1 1" or iwloiitijlliii, aim's,rnuharli, gamlWKe and other wnrlhlins
Ji V1" dl,mRe '') do to the stomach of

" mcaicuiauie. They c tucii-V ih i T , ,

ly and profusely; and beside, they griK the. !iwels. Their effect Ik to weaken hntb ih-- m ti..
stomach, lletterfartn use the agnvalilv and .il
ninrr nis'iieiii. iKitt,.-- '. u. ....!. it.. .....
laxathp effect nf which is neier tmsisled bv'tuilnor armimmntetl bv n cnntulsl.e, rlolent action of...u , uuiurory, it unlgerate thiweorgans, tlie stomach, and the entire sjsteui. Asa means of curing nnd preventing malarial feiersno medic inn can cinniwire with It, and it remediesnervous debility, rheumatism, kidney and bladder

wler ailment.

ihmj ..... i

t 'I""" Ifee inim lilllousneKs. head-ache, constipation nud all liter trouble. Tliesi
i It' ii T !","l"'"r' easier to take, and giie

iVna h i,Ij 3 i use. in a nil.

Hellenic Children. JMur.inir
Mothers, Oierworked Men, and for all dlseas.-

here the tissues are wasting away from the ina-
bility to digest food or from overwork, shouldtake hcott's tmulslnn of r Oil withHriioiiliosphlte. "I used the emulsion foru lady
T, i T ,ii " 1ul m 8UCU health

ii- - r. '.. " ,s 1111 "M emulsion.'--L. 1'. addell, l. tlliugh' Mills, B. V.

A ITIuch .Hurried Womnu.
Mrs. Kow ler of tills city wa married last .Tann.are tO lier III, l.iial.nn.l ...

seem, die of them died exactly two jears fromtheir marriage day. Her prcseut huslsind hasbeen sick for the last four months with chronicJaundice, and was given up by four of our licstphysicians. As a last resort lie lgan using SulIihur llltters and yesterday Informisl our r?irt-e-rthat they hail saved ids life, smilingly saying
j.a.1. ueKuessea jir. r owier would be unable tutake a seventh better-hal- t for some lime to come.

-I- Kx.
A IIlii

The mpultlng season, or the season when liens
shed their feathers, will soin tie at an end. Tlioprocess Is one that hi certain repis?t debilitateand prevents liens from laying. The reason ofthis Ls that the growing of new feathers rnuln-an,, vimvaauM cununnisl In tlifood, and there Is none le In form is.. ......
curious factjibout tbe.heu, nnd one that illustrate

It a hen's leir Is
broken during the laying seuson, she w ill lay her

minuui mii iis until mo ureak I mended.Tlie reason fur thU imiMt l tl.nt an ti... i
tallied In Hit, Fix,.! Id ....i... .1... ....
Uine: there is therefure none for the formation of
sa o. ,1, iviiiiHiinn 01 leamers noes nutrequire any carbonaceous or f,jd:consequently wollfed hens get very fat duringthe, moulUng. Many farmers und imnltrv ralsaiiT.

iiot
......

uniieiTilanulngallalsiutllieso things, LIU olf
wuiuk min- - minx tney have stoispe.1 laying and are fat. This is a great mistake,

f the proir material lie furnished themvrlth their food to supply the increased demandfor nitrogen and phosphates liefore mentioned,the old hen will lie through shedding feathers
inucn jiooner and w 111 gin laying on the approach

: - ,,ii,uti,rj w 111 continue to lay 1 lg-orousl rail winter, u i., th ..n... ...
sened to take the place of the old hen, may notbegin to lay until much later In the season. Verymany iss,plB hare learned from exjierience that

.TiT 'II'1. " ' ondltlon Powder, mixed onco a daywith their food, will supply the extra material
uruiunrriiguieii ana invigorate their hens,enabling (hem to grow new plumage uulckly andbegin laving earle. Tbou. Js

uwitheKlieridau Powder will Ilnd that thelryoungpulleUwlll b,.gn to lay at from four to six ninutlisui, i ui iay conunuously through the winterThe tanner' Poultry ltalsfiig Uulde, publishedby I. S. Johnson & Co., S! I'ustom House stns-t- .
Iloston. at l cent, contains a vast amount of in
formation on tills subject. Johnson A Co. will

l" iaceni packs or jiowiler nudone (lulde for ftl cent, or a all lb. nf lh,....
OutiaFw' "r vaAS0 lml-aU- , for fl.SU, and a

iu noi suncr irom suk headnclie a inomeiil
1.0K hi " u:''"ry. caitcr utile Uvnr
1 w cure you. Dose - one little pill. All druggists sell them,

ronmiiillon Cured.
An pld phvslclan, retired from practice, haWughad phiced fn tils hands by au Kast India inlssliuPary the foruuila or a simple vegetable remedy for
I? "'l!T.ll5' fj"! Kruianent vuiti of Consiiinptlon,

llruiieliMia. Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
...
Uing affections also a positive and radical cure

..r,,ounieoui;yau.iaii nervous Complaints,having tested Its wonderful curative liowers
i?ti.'.!i"I4Vf rar"'.'"ls M1 11 '' lluty make

suffering fellows. Actuated bythis motive and a desire to rcllevehumuii sulfeilng,I w ill send frisi of charge to nil who di sh e it this........ , ........ ,,,, r rv,,,-,- , or r.ngusn, w nil lull dl- -
rei tlons for preparing and using, Heat by mall onaddressing with stamp, naming this iiaoer, V. A.Nurus, lii Power Ulock,ltuehrsU-r- , N. V. SIW

Allrlre tO nioihera Mrs D
Ixa HvHye should always lio used when childrenare cutting teeth it 11... 11, ,1..
omj II produoe natural, quiet sl.s'p relieving

c illiffrom palu, and the little ehVrul. awakeS
ti., f.htaDVIton " Ula rerT r'fasant to
Iiaft Jl"iJu.ll"?.,h? KU".1Sl allaJ'" n'l I""", relieve
remedy for diarrlnea, w helher arising from teeth-ing or other cauca. a bottle

When llnliy was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When slie was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

UAH'S HOMY !i il uu CouSa Cure, as, eoc., ft,
CLMK'I SUtPHUR SOAP heal, and Unmific. ss- -
CIBM1M CORN KtllOVER till. Coni.S Bunkaii,25c.
HILl'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE tllack ft llrown, toe
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in i Minule. 53c.
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PIUS i a tun cure, 60c

OP

CLOTHING
Will Begin

STARKEY &

Are You Going to

Paint?
LOOK AT THIS I

Head carefully , overy word is true. Cost.
not over $1 25 per gallon ready for use. A

real l.liiM'cd Oil l'nliit !

II a'p t d'e rrce of qaai'y in-

sure s luwcst c 1 and bi at w rk.
Tho prico per gallun lii her

but tjuaiitity needed is less than
any nt her paint

Any ISitiMinrr. that is not satis-
factorily pnintrd with it or upon
whicli its use has not cost from 25
to 100 per cent less than other
paint will bo free of
cost. For sale by

C. F. THOMPSON & CO.

BNJht i Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

I la iBh. Ttu ilri e Uvj 1 1 uraur from your
t'Mii, mul main uur tUn

rli'dii nml tinmtth. TTmk4-

rlmiiics nntl lUoUlifn
TO v "J sV l'1' mar your is'aulj rr

t fSj v. v.nn' cau-- sl liy luuiun Cs

Tt s V f . ',.'Vij,,,,",i n '"'fv 'c sJkgrciiHitvillnasbort'y.,. sW""1;' "uare' amiS,, ,'. uw

Tlio Doso lssV 'i.''c0 H
suLill-o- nl) a teiiV? it f 0o J. I I
simouful. It H llicfr. 4i. o ; 1 1

bent nml lie.ipestsV 1'A $ "f f I
iiu .llcliio. Trv II. amrV . f '-- . II
Villi Will llO S.ltlsllCll

I In, It ,.f . .., tin,...,!. .t. V m
Ci.TlT.TiNC

v

tn
vnu aro Etitfcniig frmn Mil.
lllscac, au'l ivKli to Hie tMIf ace, use M'l.l'lll K MITE Kffl t

never fall to euro.

a flamii ti A, 1'. Onlwny .t Co.,

Catarrh HAY FEVER
N nn lndnimil romtl
Hun of tin lining
nif mlirniiftif thf iioh
tnbt, uiul
throat, nfftitin w .

Iuiih. An neriM tint
til- U eTetil, lllf

U utvnjn
unltM with n luitu

nit; wMisjition 'rii-'r-

aru wr hpaAJiiri
uf Mnvziritf,
AttUL-k- Of llt'JUlilcllt'

sat4-r- and intlatiut

Try I'urr,
HAY-EEVE- R KLVSUtKAH IUI M

.V IMlltk'I(J lrl ILIlllllill flllit li iwwtrH nn.l Im

Acrei-uhl- . ij. fA'ntilruw,sU by iimil,
wl, &k. KIA HKOS ((nviiwhliSt New Ytk

41) llaudoliili SI., Olilciifu, kit-j- i I tils wkt on file
and lire uutluirlzcil tu inilrnTIFrflPmaku contructs ttllli flUpttl 1 1 jfcHj

OMPLE

Tomorrow.

WELLMAN.

THE D. LEONARD

Printing
Office,

Harmony Block,

BRATTLEBORO, VT

Sovou Prossos,
Good Tress Work,

Now Stylos Typo,
Caroful Proof Reading.

Experienced & Skillful Workmen,

Promptness in Execution,

Very Reasonable Prices,

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

WEDDING STATIONERY.

W. I,i. .11 ill a ii.l Mm,, I o.ut
l ,,r nil Ihe Iiiti .111, In .hI.Imik Knitlnn

tv lil,li, print tiM,r,l,'i' nt sliiitt tmlliv

HAL WORK.

w n l" l'ilill .if line t'ouilii.Tcl.il Wnik,
Ml, Ii .ls S,,i, j ,., 1,.U,H, t, H,.! Mu,,..
lileniN N,.t. l;, i.l. l 'arils, . .teAl. 111I1 .1 ,.ii-- f.,i Ml, niii inti-.-

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK.

If "i nr.- nd. ml to h.f unv ,r i..imi,i,i...
Mn.lt.Mn i,.r nn tsiniiHif our

woikmv in

POSTER PRINTING.

We lue nn. ,,f Ihc I. .st mililtsf,,!- - I',t..r Iv.m
'n.uN.- 1.111.111,1 Aiiin,ink-- from tt iimrtermu, l l( .1 IU, IV, hit, I 1, III. ,i ,l' i til, Is st

in.iiiner , illi,i 1,1 1, I, ,.r .,,,rN

HILDRETH & FALES,
Sucri'ssors Ut It. I.cuiuii'il,

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

H. E. BOND,
Furnishing Undertaker

COX'S lll.OCK, ItltATTI.KIlOltO. VT
AU. OIIIIKILS, Il.W ()U MuHT. 1'liOMlTl.Y

ArifSHKlnil.

MEDICATED

Imparts n Drilllont Transparency to tho Skin. Removesall Pimples, Freckles and DIscoloratlons. For Salo bynil First-Cla- ss Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

POWDE Hi

for Infants nnd Children.
Ir0cnnVnMWpWtocU1tha' I Cutorl. cures Colle, OonMlpation.
incommcnaitaBurriortoDTprccripUan I Sour Btotnach, Warrhcea, Erucutlon.known to me." If, a. Aecbiu, U. D I Kms Worrai Ct'ti tleen, nnl j,ruuiote di- -

UI tie, Oxford. EC, Brooklyn, N. Y. WttlottlSjurlous medlcAUon.

Tu OtiTica Courjsr, 133 Fulton Btrcet, N. Y

mm
lanos

.

FOR SALE k TO RENT,

Estey Organ Co.
OH'or Tor rcnlnl or for snlo sever-

al kooiI

Second Hand
PIANOS.

Detailed doscriplion is unncccs'
sary as llio Pinnos can lio

examined

At the store of Ambrose
Knapp, Main St.

Mr. Knapp will glvo all ncoded
inloriiiation, or pai ties can call at
our ollli'o.

Tin: m:w

ESTEY PIANO
Is also exhibited at the same
place, and moro lavorahlo prices
and terms will bo ollered than lor
any other llrsl-clas- s I'iano in tho
inarKot.

Kim i in
Brattleboro, Vt.

('orn-toiuliii- Hollrlii il,

Some Solid Facts!
Weight to tlio gallon of IS shades
orciiilton I'aints ready lor use:

T.lis t ir.
VI II

. Hi -'i

Hi W Hii
. Hi "7 I ft!

Ill s
. Hij .Ml Hi

1,1 in ir.
Jll . Hi 112 11
.11 nu IM Hi

Hi in in
mj IB If.
151 Ii? 13
Hi uu in

:I7. . l.'i 71 ir.
as. . Hi 72 HH
if.i. . li 711 II
ii.. in 71 1.'.,
p.'. . ii ?fi 1!!
ta. . i.i 71) Ill
K. . Hi m lf'J
in. . Hit 7s II
17.. Lit 7!l IS
w. . 11 SI I.".

in . l.H Insi.ln While, 111

SI. . in Outhiilu White, 17

Tliis you ean nrme easily by
neiihint; (lie llrt can you buy;
also pour one of our pillion cans
into a gallon can ol oth
er makers and see if you don't
run it over, which will show you

o are givim? you alue for your
Mioney iu lT. S. standard gallons.

OUR GUARANTEE.

These I'aints urn made of
ITHK IilXSKEl) OIL combined
Willi Ihe best nimneiils known to
science, and Ave guarantee they
will not chalk, crack, neel or
blister when applied according to
directions on each package.

Signed

F. B. GLEASON & CO.

Cul this udvcrUsempnt out ami
hold us to it.

MARVELOUS PRtCcSf
roR

( oMuUltf SomIb and Olkvr UwrL., bj Kara out
i ,Wliilu.,i .1 liM L4 r fnuu4ttun, gmd upo iruvd tmir. l'.U..lctrr- t tan II u (Ii'ikU I U ILk lit ut . In

Ijio ll.i , lihuut flndU Up nf u,.,, L.t L ,L. ia
I inii,! uli. I(.rt0.k,uui4tfw41I . eiwk. i Mb U l 1,., iu i, ,

'. iTiV'4 UVJu" tbi. ! tu Uok
It Ii jtiai ft fauxij k Jsy u it r ami ' '

r.fi.lini bukjti, U1I...11 limi.t. ruitlc. ru. f. r
"

CU) g.thvrluM. (t.rAirlokl.. ui . il(lllhtk lo Ite Old Hoi.m-- . A j.j iC.
t lluluutl,HrltMllua t.M1 lfJlMKkfttilcl,.4M eullt tn u hi fto.,! tih t'Juu uLU .'j

lltatsfiilrrWIuiuiiiM
'1 k suMdwrU for I )).., it.tD.

1li lou tt lhauUkta.Mi of j ibd, wiUiIiiniiiihtIi furiu mu I cinili.
u tot Tb Umu.b itit hit. u ' '

I Ited fiiitrt Fmm. A Bj Ui llfurj- t BUlburol rul llllil, t.'l',!',''JroribeI,iiku HyMrTHrr8c.u. Tl.mj uf ibfl l.ki lumtiw (1, irri ai.J UiIt of Moott, u rn.lt norL ttn (

lit. A mm lUrtstn. A Notel, By Gor KilA. kuIbofur 4tmlWi, "Tb Mill hum fc. u.
II I Mtlr llwrndullnff's Ilrcsut. A No,l, Bj thtftuibural 'lur lburbtr.

is. I b Ilui1a. I of it, lluiimr nJ W h iu

II Juhn IlenerbunL Iff, a Kovii n, inUu k auiliorur" J.ihu ItallUi,
.u',t?,u...',ir".s. i at n.ik.u,

Ifi. Mi Urn 4'uupltte Htorlrs fcrroimikr Auil...r
ffiulirlria lure, tutu ruui ud .l.truhi .u'lb- .I...U, .(
ti 7i ' J,ntur"'l,r HJf Hit. ik .l ts.rj iu

Jprp lUnr'ii PeorcL A ott. Bj 11 Ut U,
K UrBdduu, author vfluror t IotiI tU,It ratify MorLfur llonto.(iloriimi-nt,kfii,ilfH- ,
Mwwt-r- ututt ll. It vibjoi.cuUuli.li.i;ia..ai,4WMtUl
In.irtlKiit for luaklutf Uu, ak t. .11 .i, u, brtl.kHl
Ili'IitlJa'EJa ,a,Lr,Mtri Ktc ' w I )Kgautt)

IU. (.rlum't Pair M...I.. f... k.. v ...
Duett ocllaciWu oi tuuj urt. iublwl.t4, ,

r dutUbU-- with ihBm.
. MiiniilorKtl(iurltof.rl'tktftt.'1(;riM(mfn alujda io bl4 rood trdui, jlttuaiUtoloWBi4irnnutlitof altivf.il..u

II. tMful KntiwIt-dK- rr thr Million, UtAf

Ji. Ihe IlMC,oL Hook and Ft mly 'I b.HD. MDlBlblabuair!li..riii..1l.i ,,,..ii
I. J..I. to W tolling tw U our. ,,, J, ,,,

iJ. JlaNnvrtaiul Custom tn Kar (nml uimI a

II. . cullw lib, balm, aud tu.. i.,t ..t IU-- i Z

H. Mr l'vDMlar II all ud a. Pama tli at ib.t tuutlo.n urdi or all ii old ami hvw icuf t.
M. ('llid llarL. A hnL II j llush Cooway.

ii' author bf Uollr llawu, tie '
mmjm num. HJ 1U tumor OI " fi, t 4

Vt Nit4nwkoN (bo Kitsw A By B L nrou.auU.orul' HtiBd audlb.tau.l kl.Mi, tie
Mr' ii J B' ut "rf
'.I tb''l Marrtag f. A Natal. By Willie Cmii..,

Cwll II;, auibur of - Old UlddkMU'l Uourr " Via 'U. Hud If V CiirlMiB. i X.i.J Ii. ui l ii...don, auibi.r i.f "11, Audlej a forrrt." tu
VaTlU "J A h,Wi' tb ,ulUr tf

y'V'tT WtL ByVri.AbiaiuUr. au.

f "Tha Unman in Wblla," eu
17, Aano. A tioval. By lln, lleary Wood, tuibur ofrtt I. tuna."
W- The l.aarvl llntb. A Kott. By Vif Uulwh.auU.or of "Jubn Hallfai, UoDllamaD," ab.
HV. ltoblaBeul'rutoe. A tbrllUuf orratlr bv ptnM

m '.'"'Sffoiii$ Ui ftdTuotuuof ituutM la Ui houU
iJ. Ilnw ll U.t. i i.- .

in. truant anno ut BrtkUa j Mr. U Jaowbi, IVntir
a.dlur of 'Iba Farm aui (linUii, ' rblla lllu.tiait--

V,MHfiMd ChrmlcaJ i:pcrtiitiia, a
book hieh ull huw la rfuriu huuJrtdiof amutlnc U.Tkm
la maiiia and ln.irBnti - ...

it, Oeata of the VovUl, ovuttlolim cbatu iu i
from Tcuuyauu. Lungfrlluw, M bllil.r, Brrwu, fcLtller.

Voora, Brtatit, aud roaoy olbari,
41. Uulldlair 1'Una for I'mrtlfal. coatlluuara. A fuU dracrljitloo fend ilui of Vlahl luwl. robvuaua, rfenElDiln prloa from fitnj Ui tm lllualrtil.Aaieodatava of I'obllc Frtn.llu, Walxitar, I laj.Tlldaa, Lloooln, hootl, f)rm, (lartlald,Ota.Utooa, BatUr, llaooock, U, and all U kadlu tuaafibaerttturv

Haop'a FaVlra. Tba work of aa feuals( irnlua.

OUIt UliQUALIID OFFER.
WehaearruiiKtxlMUhthu imUUhira 0f thitwbooU to funiUU tho wlioly furty tv tor tl w or

h u v IU semi any ten for 80c , or any five for 130c
AdJnalloML'nito o. II. JONKH, Vllmi,,K.

on, Vt.

FOR SALE!
MY ttuiitl oil Clark M., in the vlllagS of Hr"t"t lot. Ontrilly

l to all buslni'M ,iarUof tha toii. liiiulreat as Clark Ht ii.tf) JollN A. IJNDsW

W. HAIGH,

Custom Tailor
HaiafuUl.no ot

Foreign and Domestic Cloths

Which he w 111 make U tn

hatost Styles at tho Lowest Tos-sllil- o

Prices.
Shop mi Klllot Street. tf 19

CARRIAQBfSi
At Lqss Thqn Cp?t!

Express Wagon,
Piano Box "
Concord "
Top Side-B- ar Wagon,
Buck-Boar- d.

All of iwniimlie Also hit (,f (AltHIAOi: HTOf'K
Will Is twilil ri'irnnltess of enwt

J. H. STEBBINS,
NO. I 4,'AIVAI. N J'Itliirr.

now in full stock fine and

and American Goods in the latest

For Men, Youths and Boys. A large stock lowest

Presented by the of Soap.

Strobic Circles invented by frofe-so- r Silvanus P Thompson, D.Sc,, B A.

JJOLD this Ly the bottom corner and
give it a slight but rapid circular motion, when

each circle will separately revolve on own axis. The inner
cogged wlucl will be seen to revolve in an opposite direction.

IVotctttd .ciinM lnfrincemcct anj Kildy coolrollej by The L.Jenhill E.C.

N.Ii. place this in your Scrap Book.

FEARS' SOAP. Recommended and used by Mrs. Langtry for the complexion.

SOAP. Recommended and used by Mad. Pattl for the complexion.

SOAP. and used the late world-love- d Vard Beecher.

PEARS' Makes soft as velvet.

FRUIT
AND

AT

and
Will bo sold tlio next .' days al n grenl Imrgiiln.

$1(MM'oiiroril Wiiboiis Tor $75. $100 IIiinIhoss Wiiboiis, 2 scnls, Tor S.',.
$100 lliire- Wugoiis.for $75. Tuii Carrliifc-o- s fur $135.

IMINMS MUItllYH K(Hl Sir.O.
lH'CKUOAUIW AM) SKIOXII HAM) WAUnSs V, IU. Ill: sol.li C illM-Tlu-

must sol.l In onlcr to nrnki' room for Hi,. fl Ira.li- -

F. D. WILLIAMS,

J. A. CHURCH.
UANUPi.CTlHEU OP

Doors, Sash Blinds,
WINDOW AXl) DOOR FltAMKH,

MOULDINOH,
Insido Finish & Stair
PLAINING, JOINTING,

ANQ MATCHING.
SCROLL HA TUUSIXU

DONE TO OKDEK,

LATH,
lIulliliuK u n. I I.uuikrr,

Sl'HUCE EAVE 81'OUTH,

Wood Fitted for tho Stovo,
KINDLINOB. ETC.,

Constantly on lianil.

oMif?,'J,Vu',.VHr,loa ,',,, Hlrrrl,oi)iH.lto
JtllunfH. Oftlwi at uliop.

u urucra iroinplly d to.

AT THE WILMINGTON

READY PAY STORE
Will bo founil a full liuu of

SUMMER GOODS
At "quick saIb prloi's."

Do not forgot to visit us.

C D. & M. E. SPENCER.

NEW GOODS
For Fall & Winter Clothing,
We have store our of medium Foreign

all styles.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
at prices.

Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Bags & Umbrellas.

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.,

Proprietors PEARS'

Diagram right-han- d

twisting
Us

Preu.

Please

PEARS' Adelina

PEARS' Recommended by Henry

SOAP the hands

Jelly Tumblers

VAN 000RN& MORRIS'S.

CARRIAGES WAGONS
for

$i.-,-
o

VK1IY

&

Rails.

irjA'O.C

CLAPBOARDS,
l'iui.lilui- -

JARS

60 Frost Street.

BRATTLEB0R0.MARGH28. 1887.

Quinnip acPliosDla

Tim ls .t In llu' mnrli t

DISSOLVED BONE.

Land Plaster.
A I'AIt LOAD OF

GrRASS SEED
Justariiusl. Alllowforcni.li. Will my ihe high.

t prliv for

OLD IRON AND LEAD.

Barna a. Clark.

IXatlroalis.

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
a'l';r June s?, lsnr.traiiia on this road

V "III leaie llnittlrliru for all iwlnu North at1u.:Ha. h . J.M, 0:00 and 10:10 p. k.
! V ,u ' "V' for Jlontn-al- , tiaW lute U J unc tion k ith l.png car attai lusl.
riiH I0: kl a. y. train Is mall train for Moutpeller,

M. Alluins. liutland, Uurllngton, Montnal and tho
1 u.miiiiis1c road.

TIih s.M . u. train In the New ork Jt Moutri-a- l
iXhrc.s.

TIih 0:im p. ic. train is mail train for White KlirrJunction and ltutlnnd.
Trains lMlo8 Fall for the South, con-u- i
itinuvillh the Connecticut Itlvcrline at llrattlel,ni, anfollous: Montreal Kxpniw train at 410a M ; mail and acconuiKslutlon, 0:10a. u,; White.Moui.taiu.express, 1:11 p.m.; mail and paiweiiKertrain, a: 10 p. u. New Yurk .lay e prsi. is p. u.
All Hills' trains make cIomj connections with

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD
OOINO SOUTH.

. Trains leave Hmttlelioro as follow s- :-
m. ivrrMiriiiKlH'liianu ew York.,:n)A y. for Miller Pall.

I0:UIA y. for Conn, ltlter It. U.,Mlllera Tails, .
New iImdon, Fitchburi;, lloton, IIumd1 llllliel, etc.

-' r! r w''"" Mountain eipri'ts for New Yorkia Sprniirtleld.
5' .York ,la SpriuKflold. andhtisiinlKwt train for New York via New Iondon:at Miller KalU at 0:30 with Kltchliurctrain for llostou.

'j:H p m. cipivus for Springfield and New York.
OOINll NOllTH.

Trains nrrlie In llnittlelH)ro- :-'
S t ? Ir'"" SVn u"'s"" anil New York.

f""1 Mlll,'f Hoosao Tunnel, lio.ton, Mlchliurir, etc.
S .VI p. y from Springfield New York Montivalexpress
l aip u fnim Palmer. New txmdon aud Iloston.y fiom Hprlnulleld.
10:111 y from hjirlnelldd and New Y'ork.u oi p M. riom New Inilonand iloston via Mil

SL ' Hl'ArUHSG. Kiipt.New lAJliilon, I'nun., Tuewlu)', July S, JstC

WHO II UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY or TH1
touNisrwiu. HI Ut EUAMININa THIS BAP THAT THE

k.i relation lo irln.

'te","1 ks'v1 1 th AtiAutio .lid iCin&J m "u"r

IMlr SSkiUXl ,iHU."'l"'fl Iiidl'ni'lA.WIutiirwt, aC

n...J?0 9r6?t Rool llnd Routopwst. Comfort and 8fet to thoiiwhoUavI oier It. Ita roa.lbe.1 U tliurouKhly II.t J. Iii
?tiii'S'!.Iaw,r,ifr IWMWWftiSkUiHfrllalhuIuS
fklll It. It U it all Ilia aaf.lr aiiHlauen thit
valuaUa 16. pratlral
SrSfiSM-- " dl" '!'' "rlctaniieiactln". Tha

vu ffx.
K Tw ! I'Aa.i'iUfi'r U uuvuuaitfd lu",f,)V"'-un.urp- la Ihe world.au Tralna bvtt.J!iri;.a
'ulZiTl i f .?tbb cSacli.;. i"TdIi1?,i"

l'arlor and bleeplo tara. elriraiit

I..J1?.0 f?m9u.s Albert Loa Routofarorlta Una between C'hlcaio and blnne-awl-
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